71st Annual Conference and Reunion
KSB Alumni Association

August 5 - 6, 2016

Ramada Inn North
1041 Zorn Avenue
Louisville, Kentucky


If you attended the Kentucky School for the Blind for a few months or for several years - if you were a staff member at KSB - if you are a friend or relative of someone who attended or worked at the school - you are invited to spend an informative and fun weekend with us at the 2016 Conference and Reunion of the KSB Alumni Association. The weekend is packed with fun-filled events, anniversaries, recognitions, and memories.

The 2016 Conference and Reunion will not be held on the campus of the Kentucky School for the Blind. The facilities use policy, announced in December 2014, prohibits the use of the dormitory and the Food Center kitchen by community groups and organizations that are not part of the school.

The Ramada Inn North, 1041 Zorn Avenue in Louisville, is home to the 2016 KSB Alumni conference and reunion. All events will be based in the Ballroom and Atrium on the first floor of the hotel. 

For overnight guests (those reserving rooms at the hotel), free wi-fi, free breakfast, and the use of the outdoor hotel pool is included with your room. All guest rooms have microwaves and small refrigerators. The El Nopal Restaurant (Mexican) is located inside the hotel; hours are 11:00 AM to 10:30 PM. 

WHAT'S GOIN' ON

Kick off the weekend with our Barbecue at 6:00 PM; complete with pulled pork sandwiches and more. Then, at 7:00, join in the fun at our first-ever Photo Exchange, sponsored by the Louisville Downtown Lions Club. Bring school photos to share and maybe even find some in the Alumni Photo Vault that you'd like to take home. We'll have scanners available, so you don't have to give up any of your photos. A great way to help us grow our Alumni history collection. Wind up a fun evening with karaoke with Tina Kirk and the Louisville Sound Machine from 8:30 until 11:00.

Exhibits open Saturday morning from 8:30 to 10:30. Find products for the blind and visually impaired, pick up catalogs and useful information, and shop for bargains.

Take a tour to the APH Museum at 10:45 AM. Earlier this year the American Printing House for the Blind acquired a very expensive and rare book written by Louis Braille in 1829. Mike Hudson, Director of the APH Museum, will share details about the book, and we'll even get to touch this precious piece of history. Your tour ticket includes round-trip transportation to APH, and all who pre-register will receive a souvenir replica of a page from the book.

Purchase tickets for our lunchtime pizza party on the pre-registration form; pizza selections will include meats, veggie and cheese. The KSB Year in Review begins at 1:00; the business meeting and election are at 2:00.

MEMORIAL SERVICE - Always a special part of every reunion, the memorial service lets us share memories of Alumni, KSB staff and friends who have passed away since we were last together. On our list this year are Brenda Begley, Robert Cain, Jerome Campbell, Nina Coyle, Sarah Baker Edge, Mona Tillman Hardin, Leo Hill, Raymond Katon, Shauna Perry, Tim Simpson, Scott Trimble, Caola Warfield, Lucy Moore Williams, and Tommy Zwicke.  Please let us know if there are other names that should be added to this list.

ALUMNI BANQUET - Southern fried chicken, meatloaf, mashed potatoes, green beans, corn, devilled eggs, 7-layer salad, and homemade pies and cobblers - what a feast! KSB Alum Kenny Jones is the speaker; special certificates and pins will be presented to Alumni from the 2006, 1991, 1966, 1956, 1946 and 1941 classes.

KSB ALUMNI TREASURES CD

In 2014 the Alumni History Project issued a limited edition Treasures CD of the 1969 band, chorus and piano spring recital at KSB. The 2015 Treasures CD celebrated our 70-year history in song, featuring cuts from vinyl albums and CD's made by KSB students and Alumni from the 1950's through the 1990's, selected live performances, and the earliest known recording by KSB students from the 1940's. The 13 tracks were each accompanied by audio notes.

2016 marks the 30th anniversary of the Study Hall Blues album, a production directed by David Hume and Rick Ricks and featuring performances by KSB students, staff and Alumni. The 2016 Alumni Treasures CD contains the entire album, plus audio notes about each song and other audio surprises. Receive your own personal copy of this fabulous CD by becoming a white, red or blue sponsor of the 2016 Alumni Reunion. See "Support the Alumni" below for details.

SUPPORT THE ALUMNI

This school year the Alumni helped purchase class rings for four KSB students. The Conference and Reunion is also more costly than it has been in the past, due to the change of location. Help us continue our good work in one or more of the following ways:

WIN CASH - the Alumni is giving away cold hard cash, and you don't have to be present to win! Three prizes will add up to 50 percent of the pot. The more tickets you buy, the more you can win! Tickets are $5.00 each; purchase them on the pre-registration form and at registration. We'll fill them out and drop them in the hat for you. Winners will be drawn at the Banquet. Congratulations to the 2015 winners: Kelly Lewis, Margaret Bourne, and Mary Adrian.

SPECIAL REUNION SPONSORS - green ($10), white ($25), red ($50), and blue ($100). All white, red and blue sponsors receive a complimentary copy of the 2016 limited edition KSB Alumni Treasures CD. And of course all sponsors receive a special ribbon for their Conference and Reunion badge and are recognized at the banquet.

HONOR SOMEONE SPECIAL - For $100, you can honor a special school friend or staff member by having his/her name engraved on the Alumni plaque. You can also make a donation of any amount to the Alumni in memory of a special someone. Individuals so honored are recognized at the banquet or the memorial service, as appropriate.

REGISTER AND WIN!!!

Register to be automatically entered in our new Easy Money jackpots and Friday and Saturday door prize drawings.  The earlier you register, the more chances you have to win.

1.  Pre-register by August 3 and be entered in a special early bird easy money jackpot PLUS the Friday and Saturday easy money drawings; three chances to win!
2.  Register on Friday, August 5 and be entered into both the Friday and Saturday easy money jackpots; two chances to win!
3.  Register on Saturday and still have a chance to win the Saturday easy money jackpot.
4.  Register to be eligible to win cash, gift cards and other great door prizes. 

Pre-registration saves you time and money. Tickets cost less when you pre-register; your badge, packet and program will be ready and waiting for you when you arrive at the reunion.

Pre-register by mail or phone; pay by check, money order or credit card. Both pre-registrations and payments must be received by August 3 in order for discounts to apply. See the enclosed form for complete instructions.

Registration opens in the Ramada Ballroom Atrium at 3:00 on Friday afternoon, and again at 8:00 on Saturday morning. Tickets for events may be purchased at registration, but keep in mind that events may sell out and pre-registration discounts DO NOT APPLY.

DOOR PRIZES

Contributions of door prizes are always appreciated. Let us know if you plan to bring a door prize when you pre-register; turn in door prizes to the Alumni Registration Desk as soon as possible after you arrive.

HOTEL INFO

Discounted room rates at the Ramada Inn North for Alumni weekend are $80 a night plus tax; up to four guests in a room. Register for the reunion and your room rate drops to $60 a night, with the Alumni picking up the remaining room and tax. All guests are responsible for any incidentals charged to rooms.

Check-in time at the Ramada is 3:00 PM; check-out time is noon. Pool hours are 9:00 AM to 9:00 PM; SWIM AT YOUR OWN RISK.

Call the Ramada at 502-897-5101 to make reservations; be sure to let them know you are with the KSB Alumni Association. Our cut-off date is July 15; make reservations by that date in order to be guaranteed the discounted rate.

If you make a hotel reservation and you then must cancel, you will be charged one night's stay ($80.00) UNLESS you cancel by 4:00 PM at least 3 days prior to your arrival. The Alumni will not make any payment toward rooms cancelled or no-showed.


MORE IMPORTANT REMINDERS

Parents are responsible for their children at all times. Please do not leave children unattended in hotel rooms, at the pool etc.

We are all guests of the Ramada Inn and we are responsible for our actions. It is imperative that we keep the facilities as we have found them. Pick up trash, pick up after your guide dog, groom your dog in advance to prevent excessive shedding in guest rooms and the ballroom, and keep everything reasonably clean. Do not remove furniture or any other hotel property from hotel rooms. Do not alter or modify hotel rooms. Do not enter any hotel room unless invited by its occupant.

OUR SPECIAL CLASSES

Alumni who graduated in special anniversary years (5, 10, 15, 20 etc.) and who attend the reunion will receive special ribbons to wear on their registration badges. Alumni who graduated in 2006, 1991, 1966, 1956, 1946 and 1941 will be recognized at the banquet.

2006 graduates who attend the banquet will receive special certificates. 1991, 1966, 1956, 1946 and 1941 graduates are eligible to receive alumni pins IF they attend the banquet in person OR submit a request IN WRITING IN ADVANCE. Our special classes are:

2006: Andrew Auxier, Darren Hatch Harbour, Rachel Michelle Haubner, Jennifer Hyams Holloway, Joseph Jones, Carolyn Kearney, Travis Rogers, Amanda Smoot Selm
1991: Derek Allen, Anthony Belcher, Tonia Boyd Gatton, Douglas Campbell, Amanda Durik, Monica Kirksey, Bryon Little (d), Michael McCarty, Marty Montgomery, Lisa Moore, Malinda Mullins (d), William Myers, Karolann Smith, Norman Stivers
1966: Bobby Adams (d), Jo Ann Cox Combs, Linda Crase (d), Grady Curlin (d), Norbert Keissler, Linda Meadors Chavira
1956: Caola Warfield (d)
1946: Avery Dotson (d), Lemuel Hieatt (d), Lucy Moore Williams (d), Hilda Faye Smith (d), Royce Richardson (d), Minnie May Scott
1941: S. C. "Sam" Allen (d), Elizabeth Cashon (d), Patience King Vice (d), Virginia Grace (d), Everett T. Kessinger (d), J.C. Owen (d), Christine Pirtle, Claude E. Smith (d)

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM AND SCHEDULE
2016 Alumni Conference and Reunion

Call (502)897-1472 to register by phone, or complete and return this paper form in the enclosed self-addressed envelope; be sure to add postage. You may register at the conference, but pre-registration discounts DO NOT apply.

No matter how you pre-register, your payment MUST be received NO LATER THAN August 3 for pre-registration discounts to apply and for your name to be entered in the special pre-registration cash drawing. Make check payable to the KSB Alumni Association and mail by July 29 to: 148 Vernon Avenue, Louisville, KY 40206.

For your convenience we now accept credit card payments when you register by phone or at the reunion.

Please print clearly.

Name________________________   Telephone___________________
Address____________________________________________________
City__________________________  State,______   ZIP____________
Email______________________________________________________

Pay the reduced price for tickets when you pre-register by August 3. 

Event   Price   Qty   Total
Registration, adult   						  $5 x  ___ $______
Write names here ___________________________________________
Registration, child   						  $5 x ____ $______
Write name and age here _____________________________________
50-50 Drawing tickets  						  $5 x_____ $______
Write names here___________________________________________
Green sponsor 							 $10 x______$______
White sponsor 							 $25 x _____ $______
Red sponsor   							 $50 x _____ $______
Blue sponsor  							$100 x _____ $______
Alumni plaque 							$100 x _____ $______
Name(s) to be engraved _______________________________________
Memorial Donation     								    $_______
In honor or memory of_________________________________________
_____I will contribute a door prize

    FRIDAY, August 5
Barbecue, 6:00 PM  			    $10 $12 x _____$______
    Child (under 6):  						$5 $6 x _____$______
Photo Exchange 7:00 PM  
Karaoke, 8:30 PM  

    SATURDAY, August 6
Exhibits, 8:30 AM
APH Tour, 11:00 AM   $5     $5
Pizza Party, 12:00 PM  							 $6 $8 x _____$______
Year in Review, 1:00 PM
Business meeting, 2:00 PM
Memorial service, 3:30 PM
Alumni Banquet, 6:00 PM   				    $12 $15 x_____$______
Child (under 6)  							  $6 $8 x_____$_____
Total enclosed:									     $______

